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Depart ment of In te rior Sec re tary Eduardo Año said Thurs day that Que zon City re mains a very
high risk area with over 1,000 con �rmed coronavirus dis ease-2019 (COVID-19) pos i tive cases.
He is sued the state ment af ter con sid er ing plac ing some cities in Metro Manila un der the less
strict gen eral com mu nity quar an tine (GCQ) from the en hanced com mu nity quar an tine (ECQ)
af ter May 15.
Año cited San Juan and Valen zuela as ar eas which showed vast im prove ment with re gards to
com bat ing COVID-19 pan demic.
How ever, Año said “we still have eight days to go so we wait for data an a lyt ics”, ad mit ting the
like li hood of some Metro Manila cities be ing down graded into GCQ.
As of May 6, Valen zuela City has 122 con �rmed cases of COVID-19 in clud ing 23 re cov er ies and
eight deaths.
In the same pe riod, San Juan City recorded 252 con �rmed COVID-19 cases with 37 deaths and
58 pa tients re cov er ies.
Que zon City has the most num ber of COVID-19 cases in Metro Manila with 1,464 in clud ing
292 deaths and 132 re cov er ies.
Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte at trib uted the city’s high num ber of COVID-19 cases to its
vast area and dense pop u la tion which co in cides with the huge num ber of the most vul ner a ble
mem bers of the so ci ety.
Dr. Rolly Cruz of the Que zon City Epi demi ol ogy and Sur veil lance Unit (QCESU) ex plained that
the high num ber of COVID-19 cases in the city is due to its vastly im proved com mu nity-based
test ing cen ters.
In sist ing that the city gov ern ment is on the right track in deal ing with the COVID-19 cri sis,
Cruz said “test ing is like driv ing with head lights on, which is way bet ter than driv ing in the
dark.
“Through it, we can prop erly iso late and give care to our pa tients who tested pos i tive,’’ he
added.
Based on the lat est records, Manila has 749 cases, Caloocan City 236, Las Piñas City 201,
Makati City 472, Mal abon City 58, Man daluy ong City 404, Marik ina City 135, Muntinlupa City
176, Parañaque City 499, Pasig City 307, Taguig City 283, Pasay City 227, Pateros 24 and
Navotas City 3.
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